PTA Meeting Minutes
May 2016
PTA officers present:
Maria Stefanov

Kirsten Bruder, Cristina Battaglia, Nicole Giehll, Lori Unice, Carol Rossetti and

Meeting called to order: 7:04 pm
Approval of minutes – approved Kirsten Bruder/Julie Smith
Correspondence - Thank You notes from teachers/parents for various events
President Report: Nothing
Vice President - Ms. Giehll said thanks to volunteers for events/help at school.
Treasurer:

Maria Stefanov said PTA insurance is under RVNA (R V Nuccio & Assoc.) and cost is
$377

Historian:

Lori Unice is collecting committee reports/blue folders. People using online form.

Committee Reports:
International Night - Kirsten Bruder mentioned well attended but very warm in school.
5K - Julie Smith mentioned local businesses/donors are stepping up. Volunteers are needed and
deadline to enter is May 24th in order to get a t-shirt.
Field Day - Kirsten Bruder mentioned its June 3rd and volunteers are needed to help out.
Volunteers in the afternoon need clearances.
Teacher Appreciation week - Cristina Battaglia mentioned everything went well.
Painting Playground - Carol Rossetti said 10 high school volunteers, parent volunteers and some
Brownie Troop members came to help. Motion to donate Mt. Lebo paint to Washington Elementary for
their paint the playground made - Approved by Julie Smith/Ann Werzyn
Breakfast with Someone Special - Carol Rossetti said food is handled but volunteers needed.
Hoover Homeroom Coordinators - Carol Rossetti made up guidelines for head homeroom
coordinators to go by and Julie Smith will post them on the website.
Committee Chairs - Cristina Battaglia mentioned there were committees that needed
chairpersons. ReadAThon, etc. Kids Stuff Books - Kara Trant/Ann Werzyn said they would handle.
Audit - Cristina Battaglia mentioned still looking to find someone but Maria Stefanov said she may
know of someone who could do it.
Plant Sale - Cristina Battaglia said it was very successful.
Budget - Kirsten Bruder voted to approve - no one opposed - passed.
5th Grade Recognition for Parents - Kirsten Bruder and Cristina Battaglia thanked 5th grade
parents for their efforts at Hoover
Special thank you made to Kirsten Bruder by Cristina Battaglia for her term as president.
Meeting adjourned at 7:40 pm

